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will be your own value to your
country and your friends. Put yourPRINCE OF WALES
country always first, and above all- -

BIDS GOOD-B- Y TO

UNITED-STHTE-
S

Operators Association for imme-

diate return of Montana coal miners
with the understanding that a set-

tlement of the wage tontroversy
would be based upon the agreement
reached in the central competitiva '

field, as reported here Tuesday,
To Refund. Money. '.

Missoula, Mont, Nov. 22. Offi-

cials of the Great Western Coal-C-

announced that the company
would refund to purchasers, $1.80
on each ton of coal sold at $12.80
and that the price hereafter would
be. $11 as the company was warned
by E. C. Day, U. S, district at- -,

tornev, prosecution wider the fed-

eral food and fuel act would result
unless this course was followed.

RUSSIA EXILES
RE-ESTABL- ISH

HOMES IN CRIMEA

Man Palaces and Chateaus

Escaped Damage Wrought

by Ransacking Bol-- -

shevikf. . . v

Sets Sail for Homeland

, (Amid the Cheers of Hun-

dreds of Thousands of

New Yorkers. ,

hands of the government unless Or.
Garfield can find a way out of the
difficulty, their spokesman an-

nounced. No joint meetings of the
sub-sca- le committee was held to-

day. ' ,

Dr. Garfield notified the operators
that he would not meet their com-

mittee of which Thomas T. Brew-t- er

is chairman, until after he has
ccffshlted Monday with Attorney
General Palmer, Director . General
Hiiies and Judge C. B. Ames, assist-
ant attorney general. It was con-

sidered likely that the negotiations
might have to go over until after-th- e

cabinet meeting Tuesday, when
it was expected a policy to get the
mines back into operation before
the coal famine brings disaster will
be worked out.

Operators' representatives author-
ized the statement that in their
opinion figures on which SecretaVy
Wilson based his proposals show-

ing living costs in the coal regions
were partisan. The secretary told
the sub-scal- e committee Friday that
he did not speak for the govern-
ment, it was said.

Denies Any Agreement.
Billings, Mont, Nov. 22. District

President Henry Drennan of the
United Mine Workers of America
upon his return from Washington

ing, masquerading as "100 per cent
Amercanism."

For freedom of speech, press and
assemblage.

For compelling the profiteers to
pay the cost of the war.

For the right to use any language
in church services, and also for the
right to teach, besides English, any
language in public or church schools
that the patrons may desire.

For national ownership of trusts
and for the public ownership of
public utilities in nation, state or
city as the case may be.

For an early, lasting and demo-
cratic peace and against President
Wilson s alliance - of international
capitalists to guarantee each others
loot ' 'Maid Gives Strange '

Reason for Quitting
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 22. A Topeka

woman who has 'been lucky enough
to secure the services of one maid
for several years received a rude
jolt the other day when confronted
by the maid with this statement:

"Missus, you'll have to get along
without me any more. You remem-
ber the funeral I went to last week
and how I was all dressed up? Well,
I'm going to marry the husband of

OPERATORS WONT
OFFER MORE THAN

15 PER CENT RAISE

Refuse to Accept Proposals of

Secretary Wilson as Basis

For Further Negotiations.

Washington, Nov. 22,-- Refusing
to accept the proposal made by Sec-

retary Wilson as a basis for fur'ther
negotiations, soft coal operators of
the central competitive field here
rested their case with Fuel Admin-
istrator Garfield, whose official ap-

proval is necessary to validate any
ney wage agreement

The public would not stand for a
wage advance above their offer of
IS cents per ton to coal diggers and
20 per cent to day laborers, the op-
erators asserted. They refused to
make further 'overtures or even to
reinstate their proposition, which
was withdrawn following the dead-
lock Fridayi unless the government,
through the fuel administration, as-

sumed responsibility for the added
burden to the nation's fuel bill.

The operators are prepared to
leave the entire situation in the

Berger's Platform

Calls for Policy of

Americanism of All

Milwaukee, Wis, Not. 22. The
platform of Victor L. Berger, so-

cialist candidate for tongreis in the
Fifth district, as announced today
follows:. , ' ,

For representative government,
and against the impertinent pre-
sumption of any clique or party of.
the house of representatives to dic-
tate whom the district is to elect as
its representative.

Against militarism and imperial-
ism. '

Against government by injunc-
tion, and against any law that
would enslave labor, and against
using the army of the United States
to, intimidate the working class.

Against prohibition.
Against the "espionage'

act.
Against meddling in the internal

affairs of any foreign country
Russia, Germany and Mexico.

Against national bankruptcy and
national hunger.

For old style liberal Americanism
and against 100 per cent profiteer

New York, Nov. 22. The prince
of Wales said troodby to America
Saturday and sailed for his own land.

things, be food Americans, Ihe
better Americans you are, the bet-
ter friends you will ba to your
brother Scouts and sister Guides of
the British empire."

Sims Honored Guest
The jast person to say good-b- y to

the price was Admiral Sims, who
was the guest of honor at a fare-
well luncheon given by the royal
visitors. The anchors were already
being weighed when the admiral left
the ship.

Five carrier pigeons ,were taken
on "board the Renown M-b-e released
500 miles at sea and return to New
York with greetings from the prince
to his New York hosts.

Sir Robert Rorden, premier of
Canada,-wen- t aboard to accompany
the royal party to Halifax.

Just before the prince sailed he
handed the newspapermen this
statement:

"I wish to leave a message for
the city of New York before I sail
today. The people of New York
have welcomed me with such' kind-
ness that I cannot leave without
saying two words of farewell.

Refuses to Say Good-b- y.

"I refuse entirely to say good-b- y.

Whether you like it or not, I am
gomg to pay the United States an-

other visit as soon as I can, and
because I like it so much and I wish
to see much more of the country

i ne cneers of hundreds of thousands
- of New Yorkers whose friendship

f1 A ... - J 1 f ' I

Constantinople, Nov. 22. (By
The Associated Press.) Exiled
Russians are trying to
their old homes, particularly in the
Crimea, where the bolsheviki did
not destroy everything.

The summer place of former Czar
Nicholas at Livadia is intact, al-

though the nearby town of Yalta
was badly demolished. The great
white stone structure is furnished
as it war when the former czar
last visited it four years ago. Only
the pictures have been removed to
safety. N

Hawker Will Try Flight to ...

Asia in Monoplane Soor
Los 'Angeles, Nov. 22. Harry C.

Hawker, who was unsuccessful Sr
his attempt to bridge the Atlantic in

a single flight, will be ftie pilot of t
White monoplane

when it leaves on its flight for the
Asiatic continent, according to
George D. White of the White Air-

plane company. The, flight has been
planned via Santa' Barbara, San
Francisco, Portland, Victoria, Sitka,conference denied ne nad signed an

agreement with the Montana Coal Petropavlovsk and Tokio.
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rang in his ears as the reat battle
cruiser Renown, one of the mightiest
vessels in the British navy, weighed
anchor and steamed majestically
down the North river. Edward Al-

bert waved his farewell from the.
fighting top to the great t crowd

- gathered on the banks of the Hudson
to bid him Godspeed. t.Airplanei dipped and circled over-
head and salutes bombed from the
American warships in the river as
the Renown got underway. The
prince remained at his post in the
fight top, waving his hat in answer

. to the cheers which reached him
faintly across th water until the
shadows had finally hidden the
shores. As the battle cruiser and its

and its people, including the great
west.- -

"There is one thing which I
should particularly Hke you to say
for me in the oress. I have had
hundreds of -- charming letters since
1 came to the United States, and
not a single disagreeable one. I wish

contort, ine cruiser onsiance, en-
tered the bay seven American de-

stroyers and the American, battle- -
flhin TaI iifir ercA in rn tta urn

that all these letters could have beenJ
answered. They have been too
many to make th!s possible, but I
hope their writers will let me thank
them in this way for, the many nice
things which they have said.

fcew York has been so kind to

.
' each with the British naval ensign
flying from the main peak. TKey
will escort the royal ship to the vi-

cinity of Halifax, where it is due
Monday morning.

Center of Functions.

Virtually up to the moment of
sailing the prince was the center of

.......... n. c-i- . ....

me that l can never torget tnis
first visit. As I have said befor.e,
I am proud to be a New Yorker in
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my own right, and determined to
see more of the great city as soon
as I can. One can never have
enough of such hospitality as yours

What use may be made, of the
palace as well as numerous villas on
the property remains unsettled.

Another magnificent nearby es-

tate lost but a few hundred pounds
in silver, "according to the owner,
Countess Voronsov-Dashko- v, who,
despite her 80 years, is planning to
reopen1 the chateau.

Crimea is full of refugees from
towns along the Moscow front, and
there is plenty of food. Hotels at
Sebastopol, Yalta and Odessa are
full, women guests wearing their
furs and diamonds as the best
means of preventing their being
stolen. In many cases, however,
they are without stockings, their
only footwear being bedroom or
ballroom slippers. Traders are mak-

ing fortunes selling shoes, . stock-
ings, corsets, perfumes, powder and
cologne. .

1

Mexican Women Take Men's

Places During Big Tieup
Mexico City, Nov. 22. The wo-

men of Cocolapam, state of Vera
Cruz, recently took men's places in
factories under the protecti6n of
troops until a strike was called off.
When- - the women were apprised of
the walkout they gathered in the
public square and shouted. "Down
with the agitators!" and "The wo-

men will give an example to the
men!"

Foot Ball Player Dents

Automobile With His Head

Pittsburgh, Nov. 22. When
Thomas Guillo, a player on a pro-
fessional foot ball eleven, plunged
through the opponents' line for a
touchdown he ran his head into the
side of an auto baek of the goal
posts and made a bad dent in the
body. Guillo fainted, but was not
seriously hurt.

jt.iuit:aif uc iUUlllUllS. J. lie 11131 lcic- -
mony of, the day was the conferring
of decorations won on the battle-
fields of Eurooe on more than 100 and I hope all the people of the city

will realize how grateful and appreAmerican soldiers, - sailors and
nurses. Among - those decorated
was-- one Dr. Caroline Finley of the ciative I am.

The prince, autographed a ticket
for 'the Actors' National Memorial
day performance in this city Dei.

American Women's Overseas'hos-pital- s.

Sha was made a member of
the Order of the British Empire in
lecognition of her-car- e of influenza-"strick- fn

British prisoners released
from German prison camps.

After the conferring of decora- -

t'ons the prince received on board
the warship representatives of the'
city governments, the press
.and those who had been his nests
and hostesses durjflg his stay in New

E iiJ)(lM rMU HH (ill til Jl MOMUMilS AUIUIP &Yorfc-an- d who now came to Dia mm
farewell. Again and again as the
prince, shook their hands he
ated his gratitude at the welcome he
had received and his regret at part-
ing.

"But I am coming back," he said. n Simultaneously in Our Lincoln, Sioux City and Omaha Stores
"I want to see more of America and
the Americans." -

Reviews Boy Scouts.
I The last official ceremony of the RUPTURED?

TRY THIS FREE

cemoer s, wnicmwiu oe soia io me
highest bidder, the proceeds to be
devoted to the actors' fund.

' Gift of Menorah.
A silver and garnet studded Men-

orah, the traditional candelabra
used in the ceremony commemorat-
ing the liberation of ancient Judea
by the Maccabees, was presented
to the prince by a Zionist delegation
headed by Judge Julian W. Mack.

British friendship for the Jews
was emphasized by Judge Mack in
making the presentation sand he
mentioned the assistance of Great
Britain, in creating a national Jew-
ish homeland in Palestine and the
deliverance of Judea from the yoke
of Turkish misrule-'b- the armies
of Sir Edmund Aftenby.

The prince granted a special audi-

ence to five members of the book
committee of the . Art War relief
when he was presented with a hand-
somely bound copy of "The De-

fenders of Democracy," a book
dedicated to those who served in
the war and containing hfstorical
messages, poems, stories and illus-
trations. At the conclusion of the
presentation speech by Mrs. Tames
Robert McKee, a daughter of Ben-

jamin Harrison, the prince accepted
the suggestion that the first of a
number of children's libraries, to be
established in Europe by the society
be named after him.

Generally Fair Weather x

Promised for Coming Week

Washington, Nov. 22. Weather
predictions for 4he week beginning
Monday, issued by the weather bu-

reau today, are: Upper Mississip-
pi and lower Missouri vallegs: Gen-

erally fair with nearly normal

day was a review of 3.000 Boy Scouts
who were massed along the beach
facing the Renown. The prince
nade a special trip ashore to meet
the youngsters and it gave him an
occasion to prove that he also is
numbered among the phrasemakers.

"Never hunt with yourselves,"

Jote that this offer is in the face of the most ad-ver- se

conditions'ever experienced in the music trade-w- hen

prices were NEVER ANV HIGHER and labor
conditions in eastern factories are constantly making
it more difficult to secure any quantity of instruments
AT ANY PRICE. The instruments being offered in
this great Christmas Club WERE BOUGHT LAST
MAY THAT'S THE REASON! Act at once in th
great buying opportunity in fine new Pianos and
Players.

The Schmoller & Mueller Xmas Piano Club has
been an annual institution with this House for 13 years.
It is a- - "musical bargain treat" looked forward to by
dozens of prospective buyers. And although trade
conditions certainly do not warrant anything of the '

kind this year, we felt that we could not afford to up-
set a precedent of so many years' standing and dis-

appoint our patrons; It took months and months of
planning (to make this possible.

A Handsome
Piano Lamp
Is Our Gift
to Members

of This Year's
. Piano and .

Player Clubhunt rith the pack," was the
prince's advice to the scouts.

He had intended to make a

Wonderful Invention Sent on 30
Days' Trial Before You Pay.

Simply tend Die your Mm and I will
end you my Jiew copyrighted rupture

book and measurement blank, When you
return the blank I will lend you my
new invention for rupture. When it ar-

rives put it wi and wear it. Put it to
every test you can think of. The harder
the test the better you will like It You
will wonder how you '"ever got along
with the old style cruel spring trusses
or belts with leg straps of torture.
Your own good, common sense and your
own doctor will . tell you it is the only

" sneech. but time was lacking and
4 UftA tA , PAHtnt fiitvi.Alf with

Join the Christmas Club! Save $75 on a Piano or $155 on a Player
sway in which you can ever expect a cure.

After wearing it SO days if it is not en-

tirely satisfactory in every way if it is
not easy and comfortable if you cannot

Makes You a
Club Member$10

handing a written message to Colin
H. Livingstone; president of the na-

tional organization. The message,
which was addressed jointly to the
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides, said in

v
r part: ;.,

"I wish that K

my visit to your
splendid country had been longer
and. that I had had the chance of
seeing more American Scouts and
Guides but that rmist wait until my
next visit Meanwhile I want to
say one thing to you. Value your
training as scouts and guides, for
the more you yafue it, the greater

actually se your rupture getting better
ana u not convincea mat a cure is merely
a Question .of time just return it and you
are out nothing. Any rupture appliance
that is sent on SO days' trial before you
pay Is worth giving a trial. Why not tell
your ruptured friends of this great offer--

refer you to any Bank or Trust Co.,
In Kansas City. EASYHOLD CO., 201
Koch Bids;, Kansas City, Mo.

Xmas Club -- Members Get These
Artistic Floor Lamp and Shade (choice of color).

A beautiful Bench. $10 worth of Player Rolls.

Piano Drape (choice of color). Specially low terms.

Additional discount of 50c monthly if account is
paid in two years, and insurance against further pay-
ment in case of permanent disability.

$2 Weekly
Pays for the Club Piano

$3 Weekly
Payrfor the Club Player

The Piano or Player will
t
be set aside and delivered at"

Christmas, Or you may have
it delivered immediately-j-ust

as you wish.25 Discount on Holiday Furniture
il u

WindowSee the Complete Club Outfits in Our
The Price of the Club Player IsThe Price of the Club Piano Is

A 1

o

L f PIANO ) Compare It With Anyj Other Player

Selling Up to $650

Compare It With Any . Other Piano

Selling Up to $450 .

WtTAre Showing: .

Solid Oak Buffets, $29.75, etc. Dining Tables, $16.50, etc. Six- - Chairs, $29.70, etc. DescriptionDescription
! U II PLAYER JLUI

ttuztxtt I ri ira I wszttm III I
im V VJiVW ii -

; I IXMAS SUGGESTIONS: Smoking Stands, Grafonbla, Writing
Desks, Rugs, Pictures, Fernery. Come in and see our assortment.

7-Pie- ce Dining Room Suite r:

This splendid new Upright Grand
Piano is made in two different models
arid sizes beautifully finished in Ma-

hogany (dull or polished), quarter-sawe- d

Golden Oak; or American Walnut. They
are instruments handsome enough to
adorn any home, 'and their wonderful
tone will suit the most exacting musician.
You will fall in love with this Piano the
minute you set eyes on it and don't for-
get that the Bench, Piano Lamp and all
other extras are included free. Join the
Schmoller & Mueller Christmas Club

This new and beautiful Player is an
entirely modern and up-to-d- ate 88-no- te

instrument of "last-minute- ", design, thor-

oughly guaranteed, which assures you of
absolute satisfaction and protection. De-

signed along plain lines, yet it is so ar-

tistic that it is certain to satisfy the most
discriminating buyer. It contains a

"motor, noiseless mechanism,
METAL TUBING and all the latest im-

provements and devices for getting per-
fect expression a splendi(J instrument
in every respect.

Watch thWatch the
Speedometer --""' Speedometer

JJPJL

Unusual showing of

Fiber Furniture. All

the new styles. We

.are making special

holiday prices on

beautiful upholster
ed Fiber Rockers

$11.75
' Etc.

Exceptional Value
on Table and Floor
Lamps

The set consists of extension dining table
and six chairs, finished in either fumed or
light gloss golden oak, hand polished. A
very special bargain for the CQQ Cft
set, complete P)O.Dv

SchmolUr & MuclUr Piano Co.,
1311 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab.

Gentlemen : Please send me further in-

formation about your Xmas Club and a$19.
1 AEte.

1 - S 4.L 1... T: .Club
Player Piano. .... (mark an X

Open Evenings After 6 O'clock
by Appointment ONLY

Patrons who cannot possibly get
in during store hours may call us on
the telephone and rrfake an evening
appointment. One of our salesmen
will meet you at the store at the ap-

pointed hour. Phone Doug. 1623.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIANO COMPANY
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

after which
one). ,

Nam
We par tfca

n freight for .

100 mile.

Liberty . bonds

accepted at
' fac Talua.

STATE FURNITURE QOMPANY
CORNER 14TH AND DODGE STREETS

Opposite U. P. Headquarter!, OMAHA

Address


